
bebidas

camperos

pizzas

ensaladas

bocadillos

postres

churros

1. Serrano ···················································································· 7.00€
(Mahonesa, jamón serrano, queso, lechuga y tomate)

1. Margarita················································································· 6.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella y orégano)

4. Beicon······················································································· 8.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella, beicon, champiñón, aceitunas y
orégano)

5. Cuatro estaciones································································· 8.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, jamón york, beicon, atún,
champiñón, aceitunas y orégano)

6. Carbonara················································································ 9.00€
(Mozzarella, beicon, champiñón, nata y orégano)

7. Atún··························································································· 8.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella, atún, cebolla, pimiento, orégano)

8. Serrano····················································································· 9.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella, jamón serrano, aceitunas,
orégano)

9. Troyana····················································································· 9.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella, salmón, roquefort, alcaparras,
aceitunas, orégano)

10. Tropical·················································································· 9.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, jamón serrano, piña, aceitunas,
orégano)

11. Granaina················································································ 9.50€
(Tomate natural, jamón serrano, habitas baby, cebolla
plancha, huevos de codorniz, mozzarella y orégano)

12. Marinera················································································ 9.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella, atún, anchoas, gambas,
champiñón y orégano)

13. Tres quesos··········································································· 8.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella,  emmental, roquefort, aceitunas y
orégano)

2. Prosciutto················································································ 7.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, jamón de york y orégano)

3. Rústica······················································································ 9.50€
(Salsa barbacoa, pollo a la plancha, magreta,
champiñón, huevo de codorniz, aceitunas y orégano)

14. Salvaje···················································································· 9.00€
(Salsa gaucha, mozzarella, beicon, maíz, espárragos,
tomate natural, pimiento, tronquitos de mar y orégano)

17. Salami··················································································· 8.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, salami, champiñones, aceitunas
y orégano)

18. Campesina·········································································· 9.00€
(Tomate, salsa gaucha, mozzarella, jamón york, maíz,
espárragos, tomate natural y pimiento verde)

19. Alpujarreña········································································· 9.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, jamón serrano, chorizo, huevos
de codorniz)

20.Bárbara·················································································· 9.50€
(Salsa barbacoa, mozzarella, jamón serrano, magreta,
champiñón, aceitunas y orégano)

21. Americana··········································································· 9.00€
(Salsa barbacoa, carne picada, cebolla, aceitunas y
orégano)

22. Kebab···················································································· 9.00€
(Salsa gaucha, cane de kebab, pimiento, cebolla y
salsa de yogur)

23. Ranchera·············································································· 9.00€
(Tomate, salsa gaucha, mozzarella, huevo, magreta,
aceitunas y orégano)

24. Pirata····················································································· 9.00€
(Tomate, mozzarella, atún, jamón york, champiñones,
salami y aceitunas verdes)

25. Mexicana············································································· 9.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, jamón de york, pollo plancha,
champiñones, piña, roquefort y picante)

26. Bomba·················································································· 9.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella,  carne picada, cebolla, aceitunas
y orégano)

15. Caprichosa·········································································· 9.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, atún, anchoa, gambias,
champiñones y orégano)

16. Vegetal················································································· 8.50€
(Tomate, mozzarella, pimientos, champiñones, cebolla,
espárragos, alcachofas, maíz y aceitunas)

(Mahonesa, pollo, lomo, beicon, queso, cebolla
plancha, huevo, lechuga y tomate)

(Mahonesa, hamburguesa, queso, huevo, lechuga y
tomate)

(Mahonesa, atún, queso, lechuga y tomate)

(Carne de kebab queso, huevo, lechuga, tomate y 
salsa de yogur)

(Mahonesa, beicon, queso, huevo, lechuga y tomate)

(Mahonesa, lomo, queso, huevo, lechuga y tomate)

(Mahonesa, pechuga de pollo a la plancha, queso,
huevo, lechuga y tomate)

2. Kebab ······················································································· 7.00€

3. Beicon ······················································································ 7.00€

4. Lomo ························································································ 7.00€

5. Pollo ························································································· 7.00€

1. Pollo··············································································· 3.00€
(Pechuga de pollo y queso)

(Pechuga de pollo, queso, huevo, lechuga y
tomate)

(Pechuga de pollo, beicon y queso)

(Lomo y queso)

(Lomo, queso, huevo, lechuga y tomate)

2. Pollo completo ·························································· 3.50€

3. Pollo - Beicon ····························································· 3.00€

4. Lomo ············································································· 3.00€

5. Lomo completo ························································ 3.50€

(Beicon y queso)
6. Beicon ··········································································· 3.00€

(Carne de kebab, queso y salsa de yogur)
7. Kebab con queso ······················································ 3.00€

8. Kebab completo ······················································· 3.50€
(Carne de kebab, queso, huevo, salsa de yogur,
lechuga y tomate)

(Jamón serrano y queso)

(Pollo o lomo, jamón serrano, pimiento verde frito,
queso y huevo)

(Magreta y queso)

(Magreta, queso, huevo, tomate y lechuga)

9. Serrano ········································································· 3.00€

10. Alpujarreño ······························································ 4.00€

11. Magreta ····································································· 3.00€

12. Magreta completo ················································· 3.50€

7. Mixto ························································································ 7.00€

6. Atún ························································································· 7.00€

8. Hamburguesa········································································ 8.00€

9. A su gusto ·············································································· 9.00€

1. Kebab ································································································ 4.00€
(Mahonesa, jamón serrano, queso, lechuga y tomate)

(Carne de kebab queso, huevo, lechuga, tomate y 
salsa de yogur)

(Lechuga, tomate, pollo plancha, pasas, nueces, almedras
molida, queso y salsa de yogur)

(Mahonesa, lomo, queso, huevo, lechuga y tomate)

(Mahonesa, pechuga de pollo a la plancha, queso,
huevo, lechuga y tomate)

2. Andaluza ·························································································· 4.50€

3. Griega ································································································ 4.50€

4. Campera ··························································································· 4.00€

1. Tiramisú ···························································································  4.00€
2. Pudin ································································································· 2.50€

3. Flan de leche condensada·························································· 2.50€
4. Natillas ······························································································ 2.00€

1. Chocolate y churros niños ························································· 1.50€
2. Ración de churros  y chocolate ················································ 2.50€
3. Ración de churros ··········································································1.50€
4. Chocolate ··························································································1.50€
5. Café ·····································································································1.00€
6. Ración de churros y café  ··························································· 2.00€

1. Bebidas lata (Cola, naranja, limón) ··························· 1.00€
2. Bebidas de 2 L ·································································· 2.00€
3. Nestea de lata ···································································1.20€
4. Aquarius  de lata  ····························································1.20€
5. Agua de 1,5L ·····································································1.00€
6. Agua pequeña  ······························································· 0.50€

5. De la casa·························································································· 5.00€

Por tan solo

más
te llevamos el
pedido a casa

1€
*

C /  Pa l e n c i a ,  2 5 . G r a n a d a
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